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Pyroxamine® is a groundbreaking, comprehensive, thermogenic fat burner that 
has been carefully crafted with years of research and development behind it. 
This powerful fat-burning matrix uses scientifically validated ingredients to 
provide powerful weight loss results. Pyroxamine™ features scientifically 
calculated doses of pharmaceutical grade ingredients designed to help you lose 
weight by suppressing appetite, increasing energy, elevating mood and mental 
focus while increasing your metabolic rate, allowing you to burn more fat faster.

D E S C R I P T I O N

Pyroxamine® is a groundbreaking, thermogenic fat burner 
that works by heating the body to increase your basal 
metabolic rate. This accelerated fat loss booster also contains 
appetite suppressing properties and sharpens your mental 
focus and clarity by using premium nootropics that will keep 
you locked in and focused on building the physique you’ve 
always dreamed of.

H O W  I T  W O R K S

PYROXAMINE
HEX# 62BB46

HIGH PER FORMANCE
MULTI-FACTOR
THERMOGENIC WEIGHT LOSS AGENT

 

SMOOTH,
CLEAN ENERGY

ACCELERATE
FAT LOSS

SUPPRESS
APPETITE

SHARPEN FOCUS
& MENTAL CLARITY

INCREASE
METABOLIC RATE



T H E  I N G R E D I E N T S  I N  P Y R O X A M I N E
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Other Ingredients: Gelatin (Capsule), Rice Flour, Magnesium Stearate, Titanium Dioxide, 
FD&C Green #3, FD&C Red #40, FD&C Yellow #6, FD&C Red #3, FD&C Blue #1.

Serving Size: 1 Capsule
Servings Per Container: 60

  Amount Per Serving %DV

PYROXAMINE® - Thermogenic Fat Loss Matrix 670mg
 Caralluma fimbriata (whole herb) 125mg **
 Olive Leaf (Olea europaea) extract (std. to 20% Oleuropein)    100mg **
 Caffeine Anhydrous 100mg **
 L-Theanine 50mg **
 Cognizin® Citicoline 50mg **
 TeaCrine® Theacrine 50mg **
 Bacopa monnieri extract (5:1)(whole herb) 50mg **
 Grains of Paradise extract (std. 12.5% 6-paradol) 40mg **
 (Aframomum melegueta) (seed)
 Evodia rutaecarpa extract (std. 95% Evodiamine)(fruit) 25mg **
 Theobromine 25mg **
 Sacred Lotus (std. Higenamine)(seed) 25mg **
 Barley (std. to Hordenine)(seed) 25mg **
 Huperzine-A 1%(Huperzia serrata)  5mg **

Nutrient Bioavailability Enhancer 5mg
 Bioperine® Black Pepper Extract (std. 95% Piperine) (Piper nigrum) (fruit)

**Percent Daily Value (%DV) not established

While most other weight loss supplements tend to 
over load on caf feine, Pyroxamine® contains a 
careful l y measured amount of the compound to 
prov ide al l the benef i ts wi thout el ic i t ing any negat ive 
side ef fects. Caf feine st imulates both per formance 
and weight loss, giv ing your mind the dr ive and focus 
to push yoursel f whi le your body has the opt imal 
condi t ions for weight loss.

CAFFEINE 

100 MG

Derived from a commonly used, edible cactus from 
India, caral luma f imbr iata has been used for 
centur ies in Indian cul ture for helping to suppress 
appet i te dur ing t imes of famine. Prel iminary studies 
show that people who supplement wi th caral luma 
f imbr iata see stat ist ical l y signi f icant changes in 
waist circumference, body fat , and overal l weight . 
Caral luma f imbriata is also used as a thirst quencher 
and enhances fat burning while boost ing energy. 

CARALLUMA FIMBRIATA

125MG
GRAINS OF PARADISE EXTRACT

40MG

The fruits of the Evodia rutaecarpa have been used in 
tradit ional Chinese medicine as a thermogenic to 
increase your core temperature, giv ing Pyroxamine 
another element to increase metabolic rate. 
Evodiamine is also ef fect ive in managing caf feine and 
other st imulants in Pyroxamine™ to ensure 
consistent, ef f icient , clean energy throughout your 
workout .

EVODIA RUTAECARPA EXTRACT

80 MG

Because it ’s an ex tract , Bacopa monniera is ultra 
concentrated and is the equivalent of 250mg of this 
dynamic herb. Bacopa monnieri is a key foundation in 
Indian medicine and is commonly used to opt imize 
brain funct ion while slowing memory loss. In 
Pyroxamine®, this promotes greater mental clarit y 
while reducing stress levels.

BACOPA MONNIERI EXTRACT

20MG

Bioperine® Black Pepper Ex tract inhibits the process 
of glucuronidat ion in the l iver, which maintains the 
levels of supplements and compounds in your body. In 
some cases, i t can completely negate supplement 
usage, rendering them useless. But, by inhibit ing this 
process, the piperine found in Black pepper ex tract 
allows those supplements to circulate through your 
body for maximum absorpt ion. 

5MG

Grains of Paradise ex tract , a spice related to ginger, 
produces a dist inct sensat ion of heat , prov iding one 
of the thermogenic elements in Pyroxamine® that 
increases metabol ism. I t has also been known to 
improve digest ive and intest inal heal th. Pyroxamine
™ was designed with Grains of Paradise ex tract to 
promote an increase in your energy expendi ture, 
boost your metabol ic rate, and burn down adipose 
fat t issue. 

Through extensive research and development, 
Myokem™ has created unique formulas that use 
pharmaceutical quality ingredients for fat 
burning, muscle building, recovery and overall 
improved athletic performance. Each supplement 
has been painstakingly researched and developed 
extensively through clinical trials and scientif ic 
studies.

At Myokem, we focus on crafting unique formulas 
with the best quality ingredients that deliver 

W H Y  M Y O K E M ?

Pyroxamine® utilizes professional-grade, clinically researched ingredients for superior fat -burning results. This unique formula has gone 
through extensive clinical trials and has been third-party Infrared and HPLC tested to ensure purity, identity verif ication and dosage. The 
main ingredients at work in this weight loss supplement include:

In Pyroxamine™, TeaCrine™ provides a clean, smooth f low of energy and has been 
shown to boost focus and mood. TeaCrine™ can also decrease the amount of 
exer t ion you perceive, allowing for longer and more intensive exercise. TeaCrine is 
an compound containing pure theacrine, which works like caf feine to elevate 
per formance, energy and clarit y while l imit ing fat igue so you can power through 
the toughest workouts. TeaCrine™ of fers many of the same benef its as caf feine, 
but i t ’s not a st imulant and won’t boost your blood pressure or heart rate.

unrivaled results. We’re not afraid to use unique, 
exotic nutraceuticals that most supplement 
makers won’t go near because they are too 
expensive and dif f icult to source. In an industry 
that is more focused on profit margins and 
unfounded hype, Myokem is the perfect marriage 
of brains and brawn. Our innovative products are 
designed for people who are serious about seeing 
results and Myokem provides the nutrit ional 
tools to maximize your workout and provide 
optimum results.  

H I G H  P E R F O R M A N C E  M U L T I - F A C T O R  T H E R M O G E N I C  W E I G H T  L O S S  A G E N T

50MG

Cognizin® is a proprietary form of cit icoline. This water -soluble compound has 
been clinically studied for i ts abil i t y to increase phosphatidy lcholine, a key brain 
chemical that supports opt imal brain function by improving blood circulat ion. 
Cognizin® has been studied for i ts ef fects on cognit ive health to improve 
concentrat ion, memory recall, and overall mental energy. As an ingredient in 
Pyroxamine™, Cognizin® keeps you hyper -focused during workouts and can ignite 
your inner f ire to drive through any obstacle. 

50MG


